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Revenue Stamps can be obtained at
the county clerk's office in Salem, as
Mr. Cosper keeps a supply on hand for
tbe accommodation of those doiog bus-

iness there.
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A
lady named Miss M. Black,

died oa
Warner California, while

on ber passa
fbia nnef tf f from San Francisco to
lady lately arrVPv TJ?'o0;
came to the Pa2r(rom th E8t' ?

Wet for th sakeof ber health. ,

Yesterday
man ,

up Third street, and w jouerea
V hit reached ,

a street, not far from V- - , . .anington,leaned nirainst a fence to re
body. Tue female denitek' "J
mansion, enclosed by the picSI
bim osiug ber fence far support?1
ordered him off. The traveler refiry!
to comply with tbe imperative demaut
The wjman then emerged from thi
hoousc with a broom, ere 'he individ
ual could get away, she plied be arms
as if they were worked by steam.

Tbe ship Montgomery Castle bas
been thoroughly painted, both inside
and out.

The Senator, 'from Ore-o- n City,
, . . . ,
uiouob uuwu nuum iuu iuui ui wurtt
and flour. The Alert bad about the
same.

WA3UISUTO! TKIUIITUIIV,
Trom the Statesman : There seems to

be a scarcity of teams to do lumber
hauling at present. Thexfc is an

for lumber, and there are
not teams enouirh to haul it as fast as
it. is wanted. We are glad to see this
demand, tor it speaks iu inestimalabie
language of thrift and prosperity.

On Thursday evening lust tbe steam-
er brought up quite a number of pas--
pengers. Tbe stage rolled into town
with twenty-tw- o, and some half a
dozen came up ry private conveyance.
Some of these were termed Walla
YVallaiansv but there were several new
corns. s who intend to locate bere.

A letter passed through the Post-Offi-

at this place, doubtless written
by a poet io tne rouifh, with the fol-

lowing gem t guide it on its way :

To Charley Benflall, a baldbe aded plug,
This letter wants to go

Who sells tiad whisky by ibe jug,
At Spokane Bridge, in 1 jaho.

City and (ouiily Hems.

r rrsh Fhcit. Farrar Bros, adver-
tise fresh fruit and vegetables received
by every steamer from California. We
noticeti a tempting array of grapes,
oranges and sweet potatoes there yes-lerd-

received tbat day by steamer.

Mrs. Potter announces again tbat she
bas opened a boarding bouse in a con-
venient siiuation on Front street. She
has concluded to remain there this
winter, and can accommodate a few
more boarder.

Weatherford & Co. have commenced
the month with a new advertisement,
and we take pleasure iu calling atten-
tion to tbe enterprise manifested and
puccess attained by this new firm since
its commencement of business in Sa-
lem.

December came ia yesterday clear
and beautiful, but with a suggestive
touch cf frost and stiffened the mud.
We are having a delightiul autumn
and winter, and our farmer are improv
ing the time to plow and sow, which
they mut do abundantly because the
European war threatens to create a
great demand for our products.

Fixe Harnkss. Those who have a
fancy for nice harness wotk will be re-

paid for stepping into the harness and
saddle shop of S. G. Gray, on State
street, to look at a very elegant set of
buggy harness, just turned out by that
establishment. Compared with fine
harness from other shops exhibited us,
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' and Blasting
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THK Mff.lS.

It bslnir roiwUnllr reeelred n4 transported

Into His Interior, is dtlirereJ to ths rontnmer
wl'.liln s few Ayt of the lime "1 In msaufsetore,

aol w lol Tory wj superior to any oiher piler
la the market.

We l.aee been award-- ! tteceesiT!jr

THREE GOLD MEDALS
y the MecifAXr.r lxsrrrrrx and

th TA TK A V A IL Tl HAL HOC IK I Y tar
the superiority of cor products orer all others.

Vr'e also call aueMi-r- to our

HERCULES POWDER
wT.k'h roisibi.-r- s fttl the force of other atronf sB--

jit wirm rrtr in u i !' M lifting ftrr ot tfat
BUST lif,AS:iJ POWUEnthu making
ti r i'! 4 tp'rur Hev ciinjHn-- l nout
in w4.

A contain iny full devrtp(n of ?LU

pdi'r can he ob'in to jr
tflice, r of ary ot our

JOriM K. LOHIK,
Nov. V wtitn rotary.

Pork Wanted.
X my Pork llnie, to rtaleai : for lOil poon-- t

lioe an-- upaji'fN five cents per pound ; l.,r IIS
an.l upward. 5) cents per pound ; for Sti and
up'ar is six eeuia per pound Hon mast nan(
over niflit on ihetrrllows. Tne tonitiies must alxi ,
he taken out,, as that euis the arteries aad frro
the slioul'lers of blood- - Thk-- hojrs ma be spti i '
n the backtione, in the UtU-- part ot the shout

der only (saytwilve Inches Umt , and spread-ope-

wi h stlrlc, sy eltnieea ln.-li- in lenf:h.
All hic mut b' prett up-- with a stick In th

In toadioy. lay with back Ni an-- l kne
dry Kor hos delivered alive 1 a ill pay b) and
6 cents r pound per hundred, divi uig on xuu,
and slaughtered tree of c&i-ft- tr.

NnTlSdlwtf TitOU8 CR-S-

District Schools. Mr. Holman
designee us to give notice that a term

of the District Schools of this city will

commence next Monday, Dec. 5tb, to

continue for eleven weeks. As a meas-

ure of prudence to satisfy all fears as
to tbe epread of disease, children from

tbs families which have been affect-

ed will not be permitted to attend this
quarter.

Shiniest of Floibto El-rop- We

learn from It. C. Kinney, Agent of tbe
we

Salern Flouring Mills, tbat there has
just been concluded a contract between

tbe Mills Company and a house in

San Francisco for the purchase of 5000
to

obis of Ertia flour to bo shipped direct
from Portland to Cork, Ireland. This
we believe to be the first shipment of
a cargo ot flour ever contemplated
direct from Oregon to a European port.
5000 bbl will make 500 ton by weight. 8
Tbe gentleman who came tip here to
make the contract expressed the opin
ion that within a year's time oar ship
ment of breadstuff will all be made
direct, instead of via San Francisco.
Tne commencement of tbe N. P. Rail-
road will undoubtedly Bet the tide of
direct trade towards Portland and add
considerably to our commerce.

THURSDAY.
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

CAL.IKUK.XIA.
San Francisco, Xov. 28. This af-

ternoon Isaac S. Brokawa and Robt.
Evans, better known as " white head-
ed Bub," met on Bubu street, just
above Montgomery, and Iirokawa,
drawing and aiming an army size self-cocki-ng

revolver, shot Bob through
both thighs, tbe ball lodging against
the skin of the left thigh, Irom whence
it was extracted by Dr. Mouser. The
ball did not appear to have broken tbe
bones, and it was first thought tbe
wound was not likely to prove fatal,
but at half past six o'clock Bob ex-

pired from hemorrhage, the main ar-

tery having been severed. It is un-

derstood that tbe difficulty was on ac-

count of alleged intimacy with Broka-wa'- s

wife. Brokawa was immediately
arrested. He was considerably under
tbe influence of liquor at the time.
Both parties have been known as
sports. Bob was from New York, aad
generally known as remarkably quiet,
peaceable and well behaved for his
Clli!3.

The President of Colombia demands
five thousand dollars damages trout the
Britinh Government, for the murder of
tbe Alcalde in the riot of Toboga, but
the commander of tbe Zealous re-

ferred the claim to the home govern-
ment and sailed for Chili.

Tbe delinquent tax list for this year
is just published. It embraces sixty-si- x

pages, exclusive of outside lands,
against eighty-eig- ht pages last year,
the payments having been made mure
promptly than at any time before for
some years.

II. Goodman, a broker, arrested for
selling tbe Marysville lottery tickets
to-da- y, has been allowed to go on bis
own recognizance. 1 here is a proba
bility of bis being indicted, as able
consul give tbe opinion tbat the Mer

canlile Library lottery act repealed tbe
penalty against all lotteries, and left
the courts ao power to discriminate,
and this view is held by at lease one of
our Judges.

The pilot boat Caleb Curtis, which
was capsized on the bar Saturday, got
into port One of her men wag

washed overboard and rescued by the
Ojsipee. Tbe stove was thrown upon
John Miller, who was sick below,
burning and scalding him terribly,
and all the food and supplies washed
out of the vessel, leaving him and tbe
remaining man, Peter Ott, without
food until this afternoon. Ott saved
the boat by his coolness and seaman
sbio. though be was nearly carried
overboard.

Tbe City Bank, Savings' Loan and
Discount, bas been ordered to show
cause why it should not be declared
insolventin the United States Bankrupt
Court.

Anotherfatal 6Uooting affray is re-

ported as having just occurred on
Montgomery street, near Bush.

The Montgomery slteet affray turns
out to be only afigbt between two rail-
road areata. Both were considerably
punished.

A fight also took place in the Super
visor s saloon, corner of Kearny asd
Merchant streets, in which several
were badly beaten. Cause, politics.

Los Angeles, Nov. 2d. The latest
returns from Arizona give Bradley,
the Democratic candidate for Delegate-t-o

Congress, a majority over McCor-mic- k
on tbe legal vote of the Territory.

Over 800 fraanduleot votes for McCor-mic- k

have been discovered. Governor
Safford, the Surveyor Genera!, and
other officials are implicated in the
fraud.

Clusker reports he hag found tbe
Desert ship 45 miles south-wes- t of Dos
Palmas station, in the Cabazore Desert.
He describes her as 200 feet long, bow-
sprit and stern above the sand. Clusk-

er returns y to take possession
and examine her.

San Diego, Xov. 28. Reports from
San Rafael Valleys are favorable.
Over tiOO miners chiefly Mexicans,
bave located and are working claims.
Strict laws bave been enacted to pro
tect claims and other property. Des-

peradoes who bave sought refuge in
that neighborhood are being ferretted
out. and either driven away or dealt
with on the spot...

THK FlNKST PKOTKSrANT ClICRCH IN

the CouxTttir. Last week Thursday
viituessed in new York tbe formal
opening of the new St. Thomas Church,
which is by far tbe most costiy, and
undoubtedly, the most splendid
Protestant edifice of its kiod in tbe
country. Coaoected with it is a recto-
ry, and its 400 pews seat 2,000 persons
Tnere are several galleris, an almonry,
or room where alms are stored and
distributed, a chapel, vestry", robing,
choir, Sabbath school and liorary
rooms, cloisters, a lofty dome, a tower
Dot yet completed, and a porch of lofty
proportions. The architecture is, of
course, Gothic, tbe material stone, tbe
windows of glass manufactured at
Meti, France, and shipped to this
country just in time to escape the Ger
mans, and the pulpit, etc., ot oak.
The oraa is divided between the two
opposite sides of the chancel, and up
on the top ot the columns eupportiog
the dome are statues of prophets and
apostles carved, curiously, from wood
which bas served as bowsprits from
vessels long at sea, and has thus be-

come thoroughly seasoned. This mag-
nificent structure stands at tbe corner
of Fifth avenue and Fifty-thir- d street,
und the entire cost, including lot 100
feet, by 235, does not fall short of $750,
OuO. Rev. Dr. Morgan is tbe rector.

How To bk II AMiaoMs. If young la
dies ouly kuew how much their habits
of life have to do with their beauty of
form and leature, they would venture
to set aside some of tbe laws of fash
ion even, to secure so desirable an end

Bayard Taylor, speaking of the
beauty of the Polish wamen, attributes
it to tbe manner in which they are
trained during tneir cnildnood.

"In Poland" says be, "girls do not
jxmp Irom infancy to young ladyhood
They are not sent from the cradle di
redly to the parlor, to dress, sit still
and look pretty. No, they are treated
as children should be. During child
hood, which extends through a period
of several years, they are plainly and
loosely dressed, aud allowed to romp
and Uy in tbe .open air. Tbey take
in sunshine as does tbe flower. They
are pot loaded down, girded about,
and oppressed every way with count
less frills and superabundant flounces
go as to b admired for their much
clothing. Plain simple food, free aod
various exercise, and abundaut sun
shine during tbe whole period of child
bood, are the secrets of beauty in after

' "life.?
The Sabbath Schools of tbe United

Statt--s bave 1,000,000. teachers and
C,C00,000 scholars.
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Advantage of Direct Trade-Orego- n

appears to be at the com-
mencement of an era of more substan-
tial prosperity than we have ever be-

fore witnessed or experienced; for if
have prospered it has been under

difficulties, and our success bas been
attained with many obstacles in tbe
way. We have not business'enough

do to be able to secure the most
favorable terms, and not being able to
ship our products direct to whatever
country afforded the best market, we
have been obliged to send our bread-stuf- fs

to California, to be shipped
from thence, after paying charges to
every person who looked at them on
the way. But we have at last a direct
trade introduced, for several cargoes
bave been shipped already and more
are engaged for shipment. What we
propose is to estimate the prices re
ceived for grain bere with those paid
for wheat delivered on board ship at
San Francisco, and thereby ascertain'
what relative show the farmer has in
the two States; for this purpose we
must take as a basis tbe market quo-

tations of Portland and San Francisco.
A few days ago tbe telegraph showed

tbat good wheat delivered along side
ship at San Francisco commanded $2 10

per cental, wheat being sold, and all
estimates made there for the hundred
pounds, while here we sell it by the
bushel. In New York it sells by the
bushel of 60 pounds, while in Liver-

pool, as in San Francisco, tbe calcula-

tion is made upon cental of 100 pounds.
At $2 10 per cental wheat would be
worth $1 26 cents per bnshel, and we

cannot seewhy at Portland,on board ship
ready to sail for Liverpool, wheat should
not be worth witbin a trifle as much as
at San Francisco, but the facts were,
taking as authority the Portland mar-

ket rates, and the California telegrams
of the date, that while wheat was
worth $1 20 per bushel in California,
it was selling in Portland for 95 centj, a
discrepancy entirely ureasonable and
that should not and would not if for-

eign buyers could buy cargoes and
ship them from Oregon as from San
Francisco.

This briefly and forcibly illustrates
the disadvantage under which the
people of Oregon labor and have been
always laboring, but which will be re-

moved when tbe growth and develop-

ment of our State and tbe progress of
internal improvements bring us ships

enough from foreign ports to bear
away our surplus products. Here-ofor- e

the commerce of the Pacific

has been principally carried on at San
Francisco, aud we have been obliged
to pay a heavy toll at the Golden Gate ,

on everything that came to us for con-

sumption or that we had &3 a surplus
to send away. We are rapidly out-

growing this vassalage and are fast be-

coming able to walk alone. Vessels
bave been loading this fall, at the
wharves of Portland, to go with our
products to the ports of Europe and
Asia. This commerce, having once
commenced, will increase and become
a regular business. Tbe demand in
Europe is something tbat has always
existed and we may count upon it af-

fording us a profitable market for at
least another year; but the demand in
China is new and increasing at a double

ratio each succeeding year, and we

bave reason to anticipate from that
source our most reliable customer for

many years to come, as tbe great ports
on the eastern shore of Asia and of the
Islands of Japan, containing a popula
tion as wealthy as any on the face of
the globe, and it is just beginning to

acquire a taste for our breadstuffj that
will probably increase to constitute a

heavy, permanent and profitable
trade, between tbe shores of the conti-

nents npon the Pacific.
As yet, direct trade has not been of

especial importance to our productions,
for speculators bave inaugurated it for
their own advantage, and make all the
profit to be made, only paying ua tbe
the price at home we conld realize by
shipping to San Francisco. We look
for improvement in this respect each
year, though it will te gradual and
only keep pace with the growth of our
commerce. Our producers have a re-

course, if tbey could combine to effect
it, for it is in their power to unite
and either to employ an agent or let
one of their own nnmberactas sach,and
ship their wheat to Liverpool in vessels
chartered for that purpose. This
could be done also without nse of
much money meanwhile, for it is part
of tbe business of bankiug and ex-

change to advance money to near tbe
full value on cargoes shipped in safe
vessels and well insures.

We should foster ani encourage di

rect trade by every ueans possible,
and if merchants cannot do it. let the
people themselves nndtrtake it as we
bave suggested. The real wealth of a
country does not consist of tbe mil-

lions boarded in bankt, or the wealth
of tbe speculator who (rows richer by
taking every and an) advantage be
can of tbe producer, but it consists
of independent and luccessful hus
bandry and conifortablt homes, and the
poisession by the raassts of the means
to attain education to possess tbs ac-

tual comforts of life.

During a recent trial , among tbe
witnesses was a verdant a specimen of
humanity as one could wish to see.
After a severe cross examination, tbe
counsel for the government piused,
and putting off a looko' severity, with
an oiuiuoua shake of the head, ex-

claimed :

" Mr. Witness, has not an effort
been made to induce ym to tell ad li-

ferent story ?"
" A different story frtm what I have

told, sir?"
" That is what I meat."
" Yes, Bir ; several persons have

tried to get me to tell a different story
from what I have told, but they
couldn't.

"Now sir, upon your oath, I wish
io know who those perions are."

" Well, I guessyou'vt tried about as
bard as any of them."

The witness was dismissed, while
judge, jury and spectitors indulged in
a hearty laugh at th expense of tbe
discomfited lawyer.

The consumption cf wood in (the
United States is enoimous. Railway
sleepers alone require 150,000 s of
the best timber every year, The en-

tire expenditure for railway buildings,
repairs, and cars, is $33,500,000. The
locomotives in the tbe Unittd States
consume $56,600,000 worth of the arti-
cle. Wood industry amounts to
$500,000,000.

. (

Tbe population of Vew Otleans nn-d- er

tbe census is 184,888, si iocreat-o- f

19,906 since I860.

$2 50

. The Swamp Land Business.

The Sacramento Union of late a date
has the following:

We primed tbe other day a letter
from E. O. F. Hasting to the Surveyor
General nf this State, reviewing, in
his way, Julian's bill to better define
swamp and tide lands, etc The first
section of the bill proposes to restore
all lauds that bave bean selected as
swamp and overflowed by the States
under the act of 18."ii, tbat are in fact
not swamp and river fl lwed, to the Gov-

ernment of the United States. To this
just and reasonable proposiiion Hast-

ings objects, because, as be says, "it
would deprive tbe State of a large
amount ol land claimed as swamp and
overflowed, which has been sold by
tbe State to purchasers iu good faith."
This is no argument at all, but the
poorest of special pleading. It the

ate, through the corrupt practices of
in league n itu f iithless

local otlicers, poseeis-.- itself ot t

thousands of acres of lands not to be I

class:-- d by any reasonable interpreta
tion ot law as Mwamp and overflowed,
the tranSHCli.ms ebould In treated 8

simple frauds and set aside ju-- t in tbe
way Julian's bill proposes. The .State
of California does cot asK this wrong
on the United States. It is tbe doing
of men who seek to put the State in a

lp position aed mnke iheir fortnoes
by it. No prt of the honest people
would be benefited by allowing the
public lands not swamp nud over- -'

flowed to pass from the General G iv-- i

ernment into the band of tbe State
only lo be transferred to incorporated

whose plan and inter- -
est it is to at ooce advance the price
from the Government minimum of
$1 per acre to $.", $10, $15 or S'.'n,
according to eitualioo. These fellows
have been using the name of the State
and the good reputation of the school
fund io cover up the tracks of their
speculations about long enough. The
people who ha7e an interest iu obtain-- j
ing cheap lands at Government prices,
without a cloud resting on the title,
begin to understand the pume that is
being and tbey wunt just such
a hi.l rf fining swamp lands as this of
Juli'in.

The third section also comes in lor a
tiiare of II is'ings' It reads:
'That where lands selected as MV itup,
ore disposed of under ny law nf tbe
Pnited States, or to which any adverse
ritfht may he attached under m y law
of th I" ni ted States prior to Ihe issu-- j
ing of patent under Ihe swamp grant,
sVch ilisp isition shill he considered as
establishing the arnble condition of the
le.nds disposed as aforesaid, and
they shall be accordingly rejected as
swamp anil stricken from the swamp
lists." This Hustings calls "very mis-
chievous," because 'it would uusetile
titles and throw open M vexatious liti-g'io-

'he ric;ht to lands purcb:tspd in
good fwth, Hii-- wonld iu fact deprive
ti e purchater and possessor of tbe
land.'" Such an expression is the
shallowest sophistry. If the land is
disposed of under any law ot the Unit-
ed States, the fact is yrimv fiicie proof
that it is amble nod not swamp. Tbe
disposition referred to is by the home-
stead or laws. The section
exactly meets the needs of thousands
of like those in Sierra, Beck-wor- th

and American valleys, where
claims have been laid in

good l.iiih and valuahle improvements
made on the land. Had these regions
been in fact unfit for cjitivation ne
chse they were swamp aud overflowed
in any reasonable interpretation of the
act ot lhjO, no settler would hare

j thought of laying his or
horccatend claim there. The Julian
bill, so far from "unsettling titles,"
as Hastings alleges, is intended to and
would bave the effect of confirming

i this large class of actual cultivators iu
' ll.iir ritfht to their farms and improve- - j

men's, whom tne pperulators under I

the State swamp and overflowed claims
seek to oust and despoil setlio up i

an adverse title. Julian's bill leaves i

no loom for any title in Conflict with
that held by the I'uited ?

Tbe most phiusable atgiiment urged j

in favor of the iudtliuite right of the
Slates 10 lands under the act of ISjU is,
ihst whatever is lost to ihe Slates will

' go into the clutches of great railway
corporations. This argument is pre- -
seutcd wiih peculiar force in Cihfor-- ;
nia, where the laws of Congress have i

given great latitude to raihvnr
cotnpauies in selecting their land
prams. We admit the existence of the
dilemma; but we don't see. how na- -'

thinu is in be gained by preferring ihe
first to the fevocd class of speculators,
The laud-crabbe- rs under ihe State's
claim may oust the oldest settler uuder
the homestead or laws,
and take away all bis improvements.

j The railway corporations can't do that.
1 hey are bound to respect all those
w ho settled in good faith, up to a spec-
ified time, mid have complied with the
requirements of the law. If they se-

cure any wild lands more than thev
j would without a law defining what is j

meant oy swamp ana oveiiliwea tracts, j

much as that circumstance is to be re- - j

gretted, ut least they are not likely to
prove more greedy io the price demand- -
ed from small purchasers than the class j

of speculators uow nosing about in
every corner of State to monopolize
every tract with water enough on it to !

afford a natural pasture. We want,
above all things, our titles settled, j

Tbey never can be until Congres by
law takes it out of tbe power of specu- - j

lators in swamp and overflowed lands
to dispossess or vex and annoy the aci- - j

nal and Aoni tide settlers under the
and homestead laws.

Cieiitii'fil Xews.
PORTLAND.

From the Oregonian : The steamer
California brought np four hundred
and tevrnty tons of merchandise all
she could stow and as bas happened
several limes lately, she had to refuse
freight before leaving port.

Tbe tender of the locomotive "Port-
land" was accidantally barked off lha
turn-tabl- e at East Portland yesterday.
Not much damage, however, was done.

Tbe steamship California will sail
for San Francisco at 2 p. m., Friday,
December 2d.

From the liulletin: A gentleman
who arrived direct from Washington
by the California, tells us that Oregon
and Washington Territory are exciting
nuch attention there, and California
is regarded merely as a thorughtare to
the North-Pacifi- States. The tide of
immigration, he predicts, Will be im-
mense next year.

Mr. Ileastace, tbe second officer of
the steamship) California, who was
stabbed with a sbeatb knife in the
bands of one of the crew, while on a
voyaee from this port io San Francis
Co about a month ago, died iu the Ma-

rine Hospital of the latter place about
a mouth since.

From a private letter received by a
frieod in this tiiy from San Francisco,
California, we learn that there is more
sickness in tbat iity this fall than
bas been known for several years.

We learn with regret that the Port-

land Labor Exchange is to terminate
iu existence with the present month.

From tbe Uerald: Last evening the
Gammon Council passed ao ordinance
to punish vagrancy, a law much
Deeded, and one tbat will secure tbe ab-
sence of all persons whose presence
wonld be of dubious good to tbe city.
Tbe law passed authorizes tbe arrest
by the police of all persons frequent-
ing bawdy and gambling bouses, or
those wbo bave co visible means ot
support

We understand that the railroad
ferry boat 'will be launched on Tues-
day next, the necessary finishing to be
completed when she is afloat.

this set is very superior, as it is tinish-late- s.

ed off in eery parricular iu the most

City and County Items

Poindexter, Sheriff from Eugene,
also brought down Marselle, an Indian,
convicted ot murder in tbe second de-

gree and sentenced to imprisonment
for life.

Convicts. -- Yesterday Capt. Robin-

son
a

of Corvallis came down in charge
of Sprague, tbe young theologian who
was lately arrested for horse stealing,
as we stated the other day, and has
been sent to State prison for one year.

Flocr. The price of flour per bbl,
at the Salem Mills, is now $5 50

bbl, not $6, as we had it quoted yes-

terday. This price corresponds with
the rate received by the Jttill Co. for
the cargo recently sold to go to Cork,
and is reasonable, in consideration of
present prices of grain.

Under Shelter. A tew days more
of pleasant weather and tbe new ma-

chine shop and sash factory on Front
street will be roofed in in comfortable
shape. Drake's finishing shop is al-

ready well covered, and Bocthby &

Stapleton s soon will be. The new
block will look well, and be quite an
addition to that part of tbe city.

The river raised about fourteen inch-

es the first of the week, but as the
rain supply failed it concluded again
and at present the volume of water is
nothing extra, for even a flock of
geese to brag about, but still the
steemboats keep up their courage and
hope for better times.

Work on New Penitentiary. Mr.

Holman informs us that 800 perches of

rock bave been hauled for the founda-

tion of the new penitentiary, of the
1000 perch which were wanted. Lum-
ber is produced, or soon will be, for
work frames, etc., and the labor of
convicts will be ntilized in tbeir con-

struction. The pleasant weather bas
been favorable to prosecution of work.

City Convention. Tbe approaching
city election seems to bave awakened
considerable interest on the street.
The feeling among Republicans ap
pears to be quite unanimously in favor
of a Convention on next Friday even
iog in arcordance with the advertised
call. More thau two hundred sigoa.
tures are attached to the petition
for the convention. A petition like
this is entitled to as much weight as
the call of a Central Committee, and.
in tbe absence of such a committee be-

comes uecssary in order to secure har-
mony of act'.on.

Some Geese. Last evening a party
of hunters returned from a successful
hunt in Polk county, whose swai'.s
make good goose pastures at this seas-

on. G.B. We.gnor was teamster, and
the shootists were Johns Williams aad
Lis boy, John Byrne and James Falkes,
and tbey brought back nearly a wagon
load of game. There were over eighty
head, many of them geese with a nice
assortment of ducks. It was rather
the most profi'atile item we came across
that day for we carried home a mag-
nificent goose and a pair of ducks as
prcof of the matter.

The Chemeketa House will probab-
ly be occupied and running in good
shape before New Years. The plas-

terers are finishing up the third sTory

and will probably be through this week.
On next Mondty, as Mr. Cutting thinks,
they will commence putting down the
carpsts, and the first and second stories
will be ready for the furniture. It
will be a complete institution when in
running order, but wo shall save a full
description for the formal opening.
Tbe hotel will be a great advantage
and credit as well as an ornament to
our city, and our citizens thould be
proud of the enterprise that bas secured
its erection.

Goou Byk. Yesterday morning ear-

ly, toe overland stage line bid us good
bye, and tbe last of its teams, wagons,
coaches and backs went winding south-

ward over the hill, never to return.
Often when the winds at night have
howled fearfully to the accompani-
ment of driving rain, we have heard
tbe stage horn announce its coming
from tbe top of the hill and listened to
tbe rush of the wheels down to the
bridge, while the glare of tbe coach
lamps lit up the night with transient
gleam. Often in summer we have
watched the coming and going of the
sweating team, and laugned to see
passengers hanging on in every con-

ceivable shape. It bad become one of the
things of course with us, and memory
goes back to those times, a dozen
j ears ago, when tbe stage made its
first appearance, when we were over-
joyed at the reception of the daily
mail. Well the overland stage is
gone, but its memories are pleasant
aed we exchange tbe toot of its horn
and the rush of its wheels for the
scream of the loccmotive and the rum-
ble of the railroad trains, so we can
probably stand it.

As Elphantike Acction. Yester-
day morning an event of ra-- e occur-
rence attracted an immense crowd to
the circus grounds of Trenton, N. J.
The event was the sale of French's
Oriental Caravan, which was disposed
of by tbe proprietor on account of
pressing business engagements in New
Orleans. The sale was conducted by
Alfred M. Harfcnees. Elephants, cam-
els, performing donkeys, Shetland po
nies, and other "living curiosities"
were successively put under the ham-
mer, and were sold at good prices.
The large elephant "Empress," was
sold to John O'Brien, of Philadelphia
for $5,000. A baby elephant was put
np, but tbe bids rose no higher than
$3,400 and the proprietor reserved the
animal, demanding $5,000 for her.
The train of double-bumpe- d cimels,
thirteen in number, were sold for $5,-20- 0,

to Jacob Reed, of Philadelphia.
The same purchaser bought a baby
camel for $150. James II. McGuire,
of Trenton, bought a performing don-
key for $55, that bad been held at
$400 by Mr. Fieuch; aud two Shet- -

land ponies were sold to two Trenton
mea for $125 and 75. The "star"
horse of the establishment brought
$925. John O'Brien, of Philadelphia,
being the purchaser. Other perform-
ing horses were sold at prices ranging
from $200 to $375.

Glvb which will units svex Pol-isiie- o

Steel. A Turkish recipe used
to fasten diamonds aod other precious
stones to metallic surfaces, and which
is said to strongly unite even surfaces
of polished steel, although exposed to
moisture, is as follows: Dissolve five
or six bits of gum mastic, each of the
size of a large pea, in as much spirits
of wine as will suffice to render it li-

quid. In another vessel dissolve in
brandy as much isinglass, previously
softened in water, as will make a two-oun- ce

vial of strong glue, adding two
bits of glue ammoniac, which must be
rubbed u dissolved. Then mix tbe
whole, with beat. Keep in a phinl
closely stopped. When it is to be
used, set the phial in boiling water.

The Lake Superior iron uiins, it is
stated, are not interior iu importance
to tbe copper mines of tbat region,
having during tbe last twenty years,
produced from tbe fourteen mines

tons. Tbe total shipments in
in 1868 amounted to 500,000 too, and
iar 1860 to 700,387 tons.

GENERAL NEWS.
.

POIITL.AND.
From he Oregouian: We learn tbat

on last Saturday night Mr. John W.

Lewi, of Oregco. City, was robbed of
about $500 in coin and currency, and

Clackamas County Warrant, by a
couple of men who broke into bis
bouse.

The Portland Academy and Female
Seminary opened its winter term yes-

terday grandly, having one hundred
and ten students.

It is stated that on Monday & man
arrived down from Idaho in pursnit of
Ohlsenj, who attempted suicide Satur-
day night at tbe Washington Bote).
It seems tbat Oblsen (if he be tbe
right man) was not long since charged
with the killing of his partner in Idaho,
and upon examination was beld to
answer, but admitted to bail.

St. David's Church, East Portland,
was opened for the first service on
Sunday last. Though tbe internal ar-

rangements are not all yet completed,
the buildirg is so far finished as to be
entirely comfortable.

From the Herald: Six scows laden
with three hundred and ninety cords
of wood, from the landings on the
Columbia and Willamette, are unload-
ing at the various wood yards.

A young lady, a Miss Brown, of
East Portland, has been attacked with
a malignant form of the smallpox, in
East Portland.

Tbe Railroad Committee appointed
at Vancouver chartered tbe steamer of
that name fur an excursion trip to this
city,

California.
From the Chronicle : We cull tbe fol-

lowing notice from .the San Franriseo-Chronicle- ,

which illustrates city life to
aT:

The public are hereby cautioned not
to trust or harbor my wife Mary Rr)g-er- s,

better known as Mrs. Bradbury,
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Butler
and Mrn. Chapman, now residing at 51
Second as I will not be respon-
sible for her debts, she having left my
bed and board without provocation.

T. RODGERS.

Divorced. Mrs. Brannan bas been
divorced from her husband Sam. Bran-na- n,

of San Francisco, Shst secures
an equal division of the common prop-
erty which is valued at over a million
of dollars, and i encumbered with
debts amounting to about lour hundred
thousand dollars.
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To Tan Small Skins. Tbe follow-
ing is a recommended method tor tbe
curing of eppossum and sheep skins
for domestic purposes, Lay the skin
on a smooth board, tbe fur side under-
most, and tack it iu every direction
with tinned tacks. Dissolve two
ounces ot alum in a pint of warm
water, and with a sponge or flannel
rag dipped in this solution moisten tbe
surface all over; repeat this every now
and then fur three or four days. When
tbe; skin is quite dry, take out tbe
tacks, and rolling it up loosely the
long way, the bair inside, draw it
quickly backwards and forwards
through a large, smooth ring, or any-
thing of a similar kind, until it is
quite soft, then roll it the contrary
way of tbe skin and repeat tbe opera- -

I tion.

TJie Crown Prince and Bismarck.

From the London correspondent of
the New York World we copy this :

It is very well known in these cir
cles that the divergence of opinions
between Count Bismark and the Crown
Prloce in regard to tbe further pro
longation of the war, baa ripened into
a quarrel, and that the latter makes
very little secret of his opinion that
Bismarck, whose influence over the a
Kinir increases every day, is leading
Praseia into perils from which escape
will be very difficult. There is a strong
peace party in Germany, and tbe
Crown Prince, openly to some extent,
encourages and favors its members.
This Crown Prince, by the way, is a
very queer fellow. lie talks very free-
ly about himself his father, bis wife,
bis mother, and the future of Germa-
ny. "I do not make any pretentions
to wisdom," said he tbe other day ;

"I know that I am not wiseor prudent ;

Heaven never cut me out for a brave
man, and I shall always be dependent
on wiser nieu than myself I catr see
plain enough how deplorable is the in-

fluence which Count Bismarck exerts
over tbe King. It was always so the
King has always been under th thumb
of a Minister aod a woman ; be gets
tired of tbe woman and changes her
pretty often ; but Bismarck fascinates
biro, and he cannot shake him ntf."
The truth is that the conduct of King
William, never eery exemplary, has
been positively shocking since be wen',
to the whis, and the unctious hypocri-
sy with which he for a while paraded
the name of God as bis "pall," was
inexpressibly ludicrous to those who
knew the manner of his daily walk
and conversation. Queen Augusta
and his Mejesty had scarcely spoken to
each other lor months until the break-
ing out ot the war, and wheu, alter
war was declared, the royal couple
were seen riding uuder the lindens to-

gether, the people of Berlin could
scarcely believe their eyes. During
the campaign' bis Majesty has given
daily proof of the truth tbat "Love
rules the camp, the court, the grove ;"
and the stories about the pretty girls
who bave enjoyed his intimacy at every
place wher headquarters have been
setup even for a week, would make
tbe fortune cf any sensational writer
who had the good luck to get hold of
them The Crown Prince himself,

by no means an ascetic, has
been a model of virtue compared to
bis parrU. Hot I must not run on with
this gossip. The point I set out to
make was that in 'he opinion of the
Crown Prince and his party which is
numerous in the army as well as at
home Bismarck made a fatal mistake
iu failing io conclude peace

after Sedan or 'it Ferneres.
Aud Bismarck hiu self seems to share
this opinion, as the following incident
tends to show :

Tbe other flay, at a dinner party giv- -
en by Bismarck, he was complimented j

by some of bis guests upon tbe great
fame be had already secured, and upou
the certainty tbat he would be i minor- -

tal as the first statesman of this ?oun- -
try. Bismarck received thse congratu- -
lations wuh gravity, aud thus replied :

"I am by no meaus certain of wbut
you say ; I have too long yet to live;
were I as old as Mollke now, I should
have no fears ; be is so old that he
must soon die, and it is not at. all prob
able that in the short life be has left to '

him he will make an)' blunders that '

will rob him of bis fame. But I nt
still youn, and tbe chance are ninety-nin- e

to a hundred, tbat before I die, I

shall make such a fool of myself thai ;

all the good things I have done will be
forgotten. I am aDt sure, in fact, that
the blunder has not been already
made !"

Duivinu Away Ants. To rid a
house of ants, all that is necessary is
to procure a larue sponge, wash it well
and press it dry, which will leave the
cells (iiiie open; then sprinkle over it
some fine while sugar, and place it
where "the anis are troublesome.' They
will soon collect tiiton the snntiire Rr.d
take up their abode in the cells. It is
nnltr n...n.rr 1,1 .t.r lh ar.nn rf In
scalding hot water, to kill the ants;
when it should be washed out, more
suar put iu and treated as before.

A Sew Hampshire farmer Inst $ l'l,-00- 0

worth of timber by smoking a titty
ceut cooii out of a hollow leg.

'l ' City LlertltAi.'
I

We regret to see a great excitement
on tbe street umong a portion of the
Republicans of Salem, as to the pro-

priety of calling a Convention to nom-

inate a ticket for the coming city elcc--
n. We had no knowledge of this

call until it was offered us lor publica
tion. Tbe first impression we had io
that connection with the matter was a

regret tbat such a step bad been taken,
for we have never favored the holding
of conventions heretofore. We ob-

served that the call had been signed by
many promising men of tbe Republi
can party and published it with that an
nouncement. It seems that a very de-

termined opposition bas arisen to the
Convention, acd a remonstrance bas
been numerously signed, as we are in-

formed, and the preeect aspect of the
matter is an impending break among
our city Republicans over a very un-

important matter. The remonstrants
deny that there are the number of

signers claimed io tbe call, and vice

vena. We bave no personal informa-
tion as to tbe number on each, except
as given by our friends who represent
each. We do know that there were

fifty very respectable names to the
fir9t call, aod they were of weight and
influence enough to induce us to fore-

go opposition to it for tbe sake of har
mony.

The Convention is called for this
evening, ana we nope it win oe at-

tended by every Republican in Salem,
and conducted with a fairness and
unanimity tbat shall insure general
satisfaction. A general attendance
will insure good results, even if notb- -

g shall be done but to vote to ad
journ i'n! die, which the majority can
decide to do it it considers that it is

best not to make nominations. We
bave no sympathy with tbe ambition
of any one to be Mayor, or Recorder
or Marshal of the city, but propose to
exercise tbe freedom of franchise as
may teem agreeable regardless of any
individual aspiration. It there is a
fair Convention held it will satisfy us,
and its nominations will secure tbe
one vote we have to give.

PukSGKT ABKABliKXXXT OP MAJLS.

A glance at tbe Post Office notice at
tbe head of this column will show

tbat there bave been some changes
with tbe coming of December. Tbe

mail now goes to Portland by afternoon
train, instead cf tbe early morning,
aod the southern mail arrives by-tb-

trsin from Jefferson tbat conntcts with

that, so tbe malls from above are open
about 3 o'clock. The Postmaster wish-
es to be as accommodating as possi
ble and for the purpose of giving op
portunity to answer letters received by
morniug mail tbe time tor clos-
ing mails at 2 p. in. from Porllaud
But he says we must work sharp to
tbat figure.

Itfattera In Paris.
London, Xov. 23. There is no trath

in the report that an attempt bad been
made on the life of King William, hut
proofs of a dangerous conspiracy have
been discovered. Tbe affair is kept
quiet; no particulars bave transpired.

Reports of German successes in bat-

tles around Amieno. are confirmed ry
dispatch from King William. No

particulars.
News i3 just received that Amiens is

occupied by Gurmans under General
Grillien.

The Prefect at Loire et Cher reported
on the 20th that tbe Prussians were at
Moudoubleao, Lacther, Pallo and
Vicometisse. Oa the day before they

e at Romilly and Douzy, with the
object, apparently, of turning Vendome
Hnd supporlinz ao ndvan-- e on Tours.
On the 25th tbev entered St. CaLis,
and appeared at Maumers, whence loey
proceeded to St. Cosume. The com-

mand of the National Guards at St.
Calaiee has been dismissed for

the defense ;f the place, Hnd
the Municipal Council has been dis-

solved. Tbe commander at
has been cashiered for surrendering
the town to the rout'ty. j

New York, Nov. 2!. A Tribune cor-

respondent at Versailles reports there
were demonstrations against Cuugival,

'

last night, from Mont Valerian, ami
another airsinst Mont Reloute j

this morning irom thesam place ; also
a serious attack was made upon tbe j

Prussians at Crossy at nine o'clock this
morning, but tbe assaulting column
were repulsed, manv killed and 250

prisoners taken. Tbe German loss
was small. A Bvarian corps was also i

engaged. A heavy fire w also kett
up by the Frecch, from Villejuif. j

A Wurliin cable from Tours says tbe
right wing of the French army made
six simultaneous attack on the Ger-
man left, yesterday. They were suc-
cessful in five of them.

Versailles, Nov. 2:'. The French
yesterday attacked the German forces
at Bcaune. and weie repulsed. Prince
Frederick Charles directed the opera-
tions.

j

One thousand prisoners were
taken oil'.

Speci il dispatches confirm the re-

port of tbe defeat of the Gariu-t- l Jiaus
at Pisq'li-s- .

New York, Nov. 23. Tours ca-

ble
'

ilispilch says yeMcpliy the light
in of ilw nriny of the Loir", having

repulsed during the prev ioL day sev-

eral attempts id .the enemy to turu its
Hank, advanced to Glen aud .Voniarxis,
and thence commenced a movement
toward Pithivirrs, in combination hh
the advance ! the rijjht ceuter of the
army at Artenay, to the same point.
While these movements were heirg
made, detMchm'Ms of the enemy were
in every case driven towards lleaiinc.
Here, a 2 p. tn., the eneniv massed
forty thousand mpn. Tlie French at-

tacked the Prussian positions, from the
south , cpt u ring two guns At night-
fall the Germaus seemed to be retreat-in:- .'

further north.
liisinnr. k told Odo Ilusell that Paris

would not be pertuiitcfl to surrender
except oa condition ot complete ces-- ;
satioa of hostilities. No decisive bai-- !
tics vet near Osleans. In skirmishes
the French have captured nine guns,
and tbe PrustUn los-e- s are heavy.

The Duke of Mecklenburg was foiW
in an attempt to iccupy Lemana. ee

is still entrenched between
Artenay nd Orleans. The Germans
h'tve failed to surround him. The;
I liiverrirtierit at Tours bas evtry coi.ii-iieh- ce

in his plans, and believes fTP will
soon be able to pierce the Prusaiau
lines and pn-- li forward to Paris.

Tours, Nov. 2: A Trihunc corres-
pondent at Tours telegraphs that
Keratrv has given in his resignation iu
the fnce of the enemy. He threatens
Gacibetta with a Council ;f war, and
accuses Gen. of treason.

Tlie nt&u ImlrrrUti.
Lindoii. X iv. 2X. A cabinet meet-

ing was hi Id here in which it
was agreed lint Gorttcbaki If a last
u! 'l''' should not be oisidi red as
reillOV i 0 t lie t to II O t Hussia's de- -

rnnd from the epht-r- of diplomacy.
The Vienna Cabinet is favorable to the
con ol toe powers, in prtneipie,
but presses a bettlcinenl ot prelimiua- -

' ' 'I"""""" c
Tup British government hs bought

all the gu n po it d'-r- , common, iu thi
market. Lead lias advanced lo 2;j

pounds sterling per ton.
The Finnn .'. r says immense supplies

ar.d munitions of war fnve arrived at
in ports in the !tlik Sa.

The (t i en cutili'iucb oppose ! to a
war witn il isia Granville demands
the presence of Frauce ntlhe confer-
ence on the Ktsteru question. If this
is insisted nu, no conference can be
held until peace is declared. It is be-

lieved at the Piu-sia- n Legation that a
conference is certain. The neutral
powers will apply su.--h pressure to
France as will render it impossible for
her to refuse to aquiesce. The Sub-
lime Pone is dissatisfied w,th tbe de
lay of its allies in endorsing its propo-
sals to assume tue offensive against
Russia.

The )diUi Ttlrrraj'h this morning
says Enulimd aud Austria have firmly,
but courteously, denied Bussia'a rieht
to withdraw from the treaty of 18i0.
Tbe result is evident, in tbe lowering
of the tone of the Russian press, and
it is possible tbat Russia may seek an
honorable retreat.

London, Nov. 29. At a Cabinet
council yesterday a dispatch was read
from Odo Russell, containing Bis-

marck's proposal for a conference at
London, to settle tbe question of Rus-
sia's claim ; also a note Imm Ber ob toff
to Granville, stating that Prussia
recommended Russia to withdraw
GortsrbakofTs note on condition tbat
a conference was to be held.

second note was again con-

sidered, and the Cabinet agreed to
Granville's reply, expressing tbe wil-

lingness of Englc.nd to agree to a con-

ference, provided Russia withdraws
ber first note. Messengers were imme
diately sent tq St. Petersburg and
Verrnilles, to convey this reply.

Private advices from St. Petersburg
represent the d feeling so
strong tbat even old English residents
find it necessary to abseut themselves
from public places.

CAL1FOHKIA.
Tbe last rail of the Stockton and

Copperopulis Railroad was laid this
afternoon. The Company bas now
some twenty men at work settling
ties.

San Diego, Xov. 29. Tuscon ad
vices to the 24th say that Gov. Safford
bas returned and will remain in Tuc-
son until after session of the Legisla-
ture, next January. Many of the lead
ing families of Sonora bave lately ar-

rived in Tucson, and it is stated tbat
they come on a political mission of no
less character than tbat of inaugura-
ting a movement for annexation.

Twenty dollar gold pieces, of new
Mexican decimal coinage, are begin-
ning to arrivfe here. Tbey are worth
$1 j 50 of our coin, being 21 per cent,
tinder the standard. New silver dol-

lars are coming quite freely, but Chi-

nese merchants a ill not take thrui,
preferring old coin.

Flour Unchanged.
Wheat $2 05, 2 072 lOasto

quality.
Barley $1 22J1 M ; Brewing,

$1 35(7rl' 37.1.
Oats: $1 2:02l 53.

NKVAUA.
ITamilton, Nov. 29. Advices from

Piocht City, received y, say tbe
the boundary surveying party have not
yet reached that place. It is consid-
ered, by observation, that Pioche City
is iu Nevada by at least 11 miles.

In Strasbourg a shot was tirtd from
a bouse on Prussian patrol All tie
inhabitants were turned out of the
bouse, aod tbe men placed before a
military tribunal. All tbe bouses were,
searched for arms.

perfect manner,

Du n at Lkk'.s Lmami-mest- . Hon.
A. B. Moacham received yesterday,
faom his old home in the Blue Moun- -'

tains, a telejram sta'ing that Dora
nockfIlow, pjster of Mrs. II. J. Meach-- j
am, died there on Tuesdsr evening,
Nov. 2'.t:h,ot lurif fever. Uor-- was a
beautiful aud amiable girl, fourteen
years of age, aud her dealh comes as
a sai blow to her friends Jio were very
much attached to her.

Uimiolsteky. A. F. Yeaton adver-

tises beiog engaged in this business
and those w ho want gocd articles in
his line, or lo have work done in the
best and handsomest manner should
give him a call. His place of business
is on Commercial street, two doors be-

low the store of Yeatou i Bon. and
we take pleasure in recommending as
deserving patronage, as those will
agree who give him a trial.

',
Mrsic at MonmoC nr. We mentioned

th other d that a Qf rall3ica,
s'rements for a brass band, passed
through our express office intended for
Monmouth. Prof. Francis informs u

tbat these inurements are of Ger-

man silver and cost Sl.oofl, being tbe
most elegant set ia thi State. He is
engaged as instructor for tbe Mon-

mouth band and speaks wiih consider-
able enthusiasm of the love for music
found there. The people over there
will find our friend Francis as great a
lover of music as tbey could with aud
we expect tbern to Blake pnod improve-men- t

under bis efficient leadership.

Mrs. Moxley returned by last strain-
er from San Francisco with a beauti-
ful assortment of good in ber line, in-

cluding all the new winter styles. She
informs as tbat San Francisco merch-

ants are mach alarmed as to the pros-
pect for a supply of fancy goods from
France, where roost of the nice things
are manufactured that the ladies use.
The French war ia preventing the man-

ufacture, and tbey anticipate a scarcity
of kid gloves, and all the beautiful
things that cost so much. Tbe idea of
these goods being any dearer is alarm-
ing, tor moat ot us find tbern high
as it is, but if they are to rise so high
that most of os cannot reach them,
probably tbe best thing to be done is
to secure now a reasonable supply from
Mrs. Moxley and oiher dealers, so as
to prevent them from doubling the
price ou them after a while.

Ws wast good Mkn The coming
City election is importaut, because the
men we elect to the City Council will,
half of them, bold that position for
two years, and during that time tnauy
matters of importance will arise to de-

mand tbeir action. The present Ci'y
Council has had before it very import-
ant propositions which involve the
future welfare of our city and its best
interests. It has acted with prudence
in granting no franchise until tbey
were actually demanded by public ne-

cessity, and we must select men as
tbeir successors wbo will not speculate
themselves, nor favor tbe speculntions
of friends wbo may want good things
thrown in tbeir way. Tbe city must
look within tbe next two years for a ,

water supply from some source ; we
must bave a street railroad provided
for. end there may be other franchises
asked for, and we suggest tbat we se-

lect men mxt Monday wbo can be en-

tirely depended on to attend to the in-

terests uf tbe city, and not sell us out
to tbe highest bidder, as is frequently
tbe ease when a place begins to grow
and become of some account.

f

1 A f Jf7 V .v.,


